
06 WRITING (Student’s Book pp58–59)
bookworm n /ˈbʊkwɜːm/ KNIHOMOĽ a person who likes reading books a lot
character n /ˈkærəktə(r)/ ROLA, ÚLOHA a person in a book, play or film The young boy plays a minor character in the film.
cliff n /klɪf/ ÚTES a high and very steep rock
collapse v /kəˈlæps/ SKRACHOVAŤ to fail suddenly and completely When the company collapsed, hundreds of people  

lost their jobs.
come bottom ph

r
/kʌm ˈbɒtəm/ BYŤ DOLE to be in the lowest position

distant adj /ˈdɪstənt/ VZDIALENÝ a long way away  distant parts of the world
from top to bottom ph

r
/frɒm tɒp tə 
ˈbɒtəm/

ODHORA DOLE going to every part of a place

get to the bottom of ph
r

/ɡet tə ðə 
ˈbɒtəm ɒv 

PRÍSŤ NA 
KOREŇ

to find out the real cause of sth

ghost n /ɡəʊst/ DUCH the spirit of a dead person that a living person believes they can see or hear
hillside n /ˈhɪlsaɪd/ SVAH the side of a hill
league n /liːɡ/ LIGA a group of teams that compete with each other for the championship
mist n /mɪst/ OPAR a cloud just above the ground that makes it difficult to see
path n /pɑːθ/ CESTIČKA a track that is made by the action of people walking
personality n /ˌpɜːsə

ˈnæləti/
OSOBNOSŤ sb’s character You may not realise it but every one of my dogs has a different  

personality.
pipe n /paɪp/ FAJKA a tube with a ball-shaped part used for smoking tobacco
read on
(read, read)

ph
r v

/riːd ɒn/ ČÍTAŤ ĎALEJ to continue reading  Oh, Mum, don’t stop the story, please read on!

roll down ph
r v

/rəʊl daʊn/ SKOTÚĽAŤ SA to move by turning over The coin fell out of his pocket and rolled down the road 
into the ditch.

route n /ruːt/ CESTA, TRASA a way that you follow to get from one place to another    What’s the quickest route 
from here to the coast?

sharp adj /ʃɑːp/ OSTRÝ having a thin and strong edge that can cut            a sharp knife
start at the bottom v 

ph
/stɑːt æt ðə 
ˈbɒtəm/

ZAČAŤ NA 
NULE

begin at the lowest position

steep adj /stiːp/ STRMÝ sloping very sharply    a steep hill
the bottom has fallen 
out of 

ph
r

/ðə ˈbɒtəm 
həz ˈfɔːlən 

OBCHOD 
UPADOL

people have stopped buying a company’s products



thick adj /θɪk/ HUSTÝ difficult to see through   The plane crashed in thick fog.
trade n /treɪd/ OBCHOD buying and selling goods


